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Surf~lce acidity of plt(),phaLl~ modified LI,O" CeO, and SnO: h~h been c:stimated by tilrilllctri<: lIlethod u,;ing. 1 LIll 111,-' Il 
inciiL·;llllr,;. r\'lixcd oxidc, of till and ]anthallLlIll have also heen preparcd and slIbkl'led to pll(l'phate rlloJiricati,.n. SlIrLlcC 
cilaractcri/atiun or the s~lI11pk, has bel'll carried ()LII using. XRD. surface ar~a. thermal analysis and IR "p,'.:trus<:()[,y. 
I'hl1sphate COIHl'nt in the sample, h~h been chellllcally e"'LiI11~lled. Thc catalytic a<:livity for bcnzylati'ln and eSkriricati,)n 
rcaL'litlll'; h~b al,n heen invcsllgalcd. 

:\1ctal oxides find wide appli('~ltilln in the field of 
h"tnogeneoLls catalysis. Slight modifications of the 
metal ()xicles may result in enhanced catalytic aCLivity 
and ~electivity. Considerable attention has been given 
to al1iol1 modified metal oxides since the first seriou~ 
report or superacidity came in early 19X()s1.2 
NumCl'ous studies haw heen devoted to imestigatc on 
the sulplwkd metal oxidcs"'; but only a kw rcport~ 
have appeared on phosphate modified oxidesr,-~. The 
present paper deals with a comparative evaluation of 
the ~urface properties of pure and phosphate modified 
metal oxides of La. Ce and SIl. Mixed oxides of S11 
and La were also subjected to study. The catalytic 
activity of these oxides was studied for lest reactions 
sLlch as benzylalion and esterification. The data have 
been compared with those for the unlllodified oxide. 

l\laterials and l\lethods 
The rare earth oxides were prepared by the 

hydroxide method') from their nitrate salts [lanthanum 
nitrate, cerium nitrate (99. 9 I'fc pure) IRE, 
UdyogamandalJ. The precipitate was dried overnight 
at 120"C and then calcined for five hours at 300"C. 
Tin oxide was prepared from stannic chloride solution 
(prepared from stannous chloride by oxidation with 
aqua regia) by the hydroxide method. Mixed oxides 
were prepared by co-precipitation method lO from a 
mixture of rare earth nitrate and stannic salt solution 
in required proportions. The precipitate was filtered 
after washing, dried overnight at 11O"C and calcined 
at 500"C for five hours. 

Phosphate modified samples were prepared by 
suspending the oxide samples in H3PO~ solution or 
NaH2PO~ solution as the case may be for 20 hours, It 
was then filtered without washing followed by drying 

at 120"C overn ight and calcinalion at ~()()"C for :') 
hours, PhosphJtc modil'icalioll was achieved by using 
H,PO .. solutions of varying concentratiolls. H ,PO j 

solutions. 0.1 M. 0.3 /VJ and 0.5 Iv!. were lIsl.:'d 1'01' 

modifying La20~ and the systl'I11S arc desi~n'lted :I~ 

PLa(O.I), PLa(O.~) and PLaW.S) respectively. CC02 
modified with 0.1 M. H,;PO .. is denoted a" PCc(().1 ). 
l\'aHYO./ H,PO~ buffer 0.1 /\11. at pH 4 was als(1 u~cd 
as modi fier lor Ce02 and LI20, and the systems ar\.' 
designated as PLa and pee n:ospecti\ely. The 
phosphated analogues of mixed oxides were prcp;lrl'd 
by using 0.1 M H,PO.j as modifier. The \'arioll~ mixed 
oxide systems prepared and the notatiolls used are <1<'; 

follows: 

CompOSili(ln Mixed oxide Phnspil:llcd 
analnguc 

SnO, (100<;:0 T PT 
SnO,(80<i(,),La:O,(2()%) TL82 PTl.:-:2 

SnO,(60'fr ),La:O,(40<X) TL64 PTI.64 

Sn02(40'K j.La:O,(60<)i) TL46 I'TL40 

5002(207< ).La:O,(~O'/() TL28 PTI.2~ 

LleO., ( lOO'!, ) L PL 

The amount of phosphate in the modified samples 
was estimated ehemicallyJO. Specific surface area was 
measured by the BET method using low temperature 
nitrogen adsorption in a Gemini Micromeritics 
surface area analyser. XRD patterns were recorded 
using CuKa radiation using Rigaku-Minillux, 
Thermal analysis was carried out using Shimadzu 
TGA-50 at a heating rate of 10°C Imin in nitrogen 
atmosphere. Surface acidity/basicity measurements 
were carried out by titrimetric method using Hammett 
indicators. 
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The liquid phase benzylation of toluene was carried 
out by adding 0.1 g of the catalyst to 10 ml toluene 
and 1 ml benzyl chloride in an R.B flask. The mixture 
was relluxed with stirring for I hour. The 
esterification was carried out by stirring 0.5 1111 acetic 
acid ancl 10 ml butanol in presence of 0.3 g of the 
catalyst in an RB flask a! 98"C for five hours. The 
products were <malysed using a Chemito 8610 Gas 
chromatograph. 

Results and Discussion 
The concentration of phosphate ions obtained by 

the chemical analysis is given in Table I. Surface 
concentration of phosphate ions per unit surface area 
was also calculated. The amount of phosphate ions 
\vas found to increase with an increase in the 
concentration of the H:lPO~ solution used. The surface 
concentration of phosphate ions obtai ned in certain 
samples was higher than the values reported in the 
ease of anatase('-~. The phosphate content of La20, 
samples decreased when NaH2PO~ was used as the 
modifier while an appreciable variation could not be 
observed for Ce02. The phosphate uptake by Ce02 
was quite low when compared to La203. The 
phosphate content was quite low for Sn02 also. In the 
case of mixed oxides, the phosphate content gradually 
increased with increase in the amount of La 
incorporated. 

In spite of the high phosphate concentration, XRD 
analysis confirmed the localisation of phosphate ions 
mainly on the oxide surface \vithout detectable 
amounts of a three di mensional phosphate phase. 
Phosphate ions can be considered to be finely 
dispersed on the oxide surface. The intensity of XRD 
peaks was found to decrease upon phosphate 
modification as a result of the retardation of 
crystallisation. Such lower degree of crystallinty of 
modified oxides as compared to pure oxides is already 
reported l -5_ In mixed oxide systems the intensity of 
diffraction peak corresponding to Sn02 decreased as 
the % of La20, increased and new peaks 
corresponding to crystalline La20~ started appearing. 
No compound formation was observed in these mixed 
oxide systems calcined at SOO"c. Peak intensity of the 
mixed oxide systems was also reduced due to 
phosphate modification. 

The specific surface area of modified samples was 
found to be higher than that of the corresponding 
unmodified samples, which can also be attributed to 
the delayed crystallisation". The phosphate groups 
being well dispersed on the surface prevents the oxide 

Table I - Phosphate COllt~l1t (If \ ariolts S:II11J1les 

Calaly~t '{ of PIl( J.'ph:ltt: 
phosphorus jnlls/1l1l12 

PLa(O.I) 2.R I 7.26 
I'La(OJ) -1.02 I 1.2{)L) 
PLa(O .. )) -1.9) I-I.n 
PL. 2.13 6.2-1 
PC~(O.l) (U'> 3.c1~ 

I'Cc 0.-12 .'.XO 
PT 0.2) OS:' 
PTL82 2.S6 4.7() 

I'TLfJ-t 3.44 ).6() 

PTIA6 3.50 6.-1X 
I'T(,2X 3.L)() n<l) 

particles from coming closer during: calcination. It 
was also observed that the surf;}cc area (11' the 
phosphated samples decreased \Vi Ih i llcreasc ill 
surface phosphate concentration obtained using: higher 
concentrations of H,PO~ solution. In the case of 
mixed oxides, incorporation of La 20:; was fOllnd to 
result in an increase in the surface area value. But a~ 
more and more of La20, was introduced, (ile surface 
area was found to decrease probably clue to 
agglomerisation. Thus TL82 showed the maximum 
and TL28 the minimum surface area. The same trend 
was also observed for the phosphated analogues. 

The thermal stability of modified oxides was tested 
by thermogravimetric analysis. The TG curve of 
La(OH).1 shows an initial \veight loss at IOO-200"C 
due to the removal of adsorbed water. This is 
followed by formation of hexagonal LaOOH 
intermediate (250-3S()"C) \vhich is finally converted 
into La:,O~ (350-420"C) I 1.12. The final weight loss 
(4S0-S00"C) corresponds to the decomposition of the 
surface carbonate layer that is formed by the 
interaction of basic lanthanum hydroxide with the 
atmospheric CO:,u. In the case of Ce(OH)2 an initial 
weight loss due to loss of adsorbed water was 
observed. During the temperature range of 250-4S0"C. 
water formed by the combination of adjacent OH 
groups was eliminated leading to the formation of 
CeO:!. 

The phosphate modified samples in both the cases 
show a gradual weight loss due (0 the slow removal of 
adsorbed and structural water. There is no prominent 
weight loss indicating the thermal stability of the 
phosphate-modified samples. Enhanced thermal 
stability of phosphated anatase has been previously 
reported6. The presence of phosphate ions in the 
modified samples was further confirmed by IR 
spectra, which showed a broad peak around 980- 1080 
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cnf'. which can be assial1ed to the P-O stretching 
j . I I . l':i ~ mot e ot p lOSP late anion . 

The results of the acidity/hasicity measurements by 
Hallll11etr indicator melhod are gi ven in Tables 2-5. 
Pho,>phate modified La:O\ samples were found to be 
acidic except in the case \vhere NaH 2PO: buffer was 
used as the modifier. Modificd catalyst still remained 
basic but thc hasicity was lower than that of pure 
La:O.\. The concentration of H3PO_. solution seemed 
to have a ncgligiblc effect on the acidity_ In SpilC of 
the increasc in the phosphate content. acidity 
remained more or less the same. 

Unmodified Ce02 \vas slightly acidic with acidic 

sites of Ho:'S 7.2. But phosphatc modification re:-,ultcd 
ill the devclopmcnt of acid sites of Ho between 4.S 
and 7.2. Thus thc acidity and acid strength \\a:-, found 
to increase upon phosphatatioll. In the case or ct'ri:1 
not much difference was found in the acidit~ 

generated hy H;PO: ane! NaH2PO-l ll1odificr~. ben 
though eeria is more acidic than L1cO.\ the phosphated 
samples exhibited revcrse trend with phosphated 
La20; being more acidic. This may be clue 10 thl' 
higher phosphate content or due to the difference ill 
the mode of adsorption. The acidic sites in SIlOc arc 
prcsent at Ho 4.8 and 7_'2 and basic site~ at I/o ::;.,:;. 
Thus Sn02 is found to possess weakly hasic and 

Table 2--Acidity/ba,icity of La,O, and phosplwre modified La,01 actival<:d al \'ariolls [cmp.::ratur~' 

Sample Temp flasicitY(IllJllol/g) Acidily(mlTlnl/g) 

CC) If,,? :U H,,? -us H,,? 7.2 H,,'5.:U fI,::;U. 1/;57.2 

300 1.23 0.25 0.23 
500 1.10 0_22 0.21 
700 1.01 0.20 0.19 
300 0.32 0.3:2 0.37 
500 0.22 0.27 (US 
700 0_12 O_2S O.3(J 
300 0.31 n.:;2 0.» 
500 0.23 n.2S 0.36 
700 0.16 0.21 0.2) 
300 0.27 0.38 D.SS 

1'0,,-1 1 La;Ol (O.SAI I IYO,,) 500 0.23 0.2,'; 0.38 

Sample 

CcO; 

PO,'I CcO, 
(0.1 M HJPO.j) 

1'0;11 CeO; 
(0_1 MN aH;PO,,) 

Catalyst 

T 
T 
T 
PT 
PT 
PT 

700 0.18 0.2:1 
300 1.04 0.15 0.13 
500 0.88 0.14 0.11 
700 0.31 0.13 O.OS 

Tahle 3 - Aciditylbasicity of CC02 and phosphate modified CcO; activated at various t<:mpcraturcs 

Temp 

(OC) H,,? 3.3 
300 0.08 
SOO 0.05 
700 0.03 
300 0.05 
500 0.03 
700 0_01 
300 0.06 
SOO 0_12 
700 0.01 

Basicity(mmol/g) 

H,,? 4.l> 
0.05 
0.03 
0.02 

H,,? 7.2 H,,'5.3.3 

Acidity (mll1ol/gl 

0.08 
0.05 
0.04 
0.05 
0.03 
0.02 

Tabk 4 - Acid strength distribution of SIlO; and PO.?-/Sn02 at various tempcratur.:s 

Temp Basicity Acidity 

(CC) Ho?3.3 Ho?4.8 H,,?7.2 H,,<:"J.3 {1,,<:"4.'8o 

300 0.05 0.21 
500 0_10 0_08 
600 0.030 0.13 
300 0.16 0_51 
500 n.32 0.37 
600 0.21 0.34 

0.17 

H,,<:" 7.2 
0.13 
n.20 
O'(J3 
0.2X 
n_2,'; 
(l.05 
0.23 
0.08 
[1.04 

H,,<;'7.2 

0.26 
0.09 
0.29 
O.S3 
0.55 
0.63 
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Table .5 - Acidity/basicity of Sn-La mixed oxides and its phosphated analogues activated at (lOO "e 

Sample Basicity( mmol/g) 

H,,? 3.3 Ho? 4.8 

T 
TUC 0.42 0.11 
TL64 0.32 0.04 
TL46 0.26 O.OS 
TL2R 0.25 0.03 

La 1.01 0.20 
PT 

PTLX2 
1'1L64 
PTL46 
PTL28 

PLaIO.l) 

acidic sites. Incorporation of basic LU20.l to Sn02 
decreases the acidity and the mixed oxides were 
found to be basic. The phosphated analogues w~re. 
however. acidic ancl followed the same trend as that 
of pure oxides. 

The increase in acidity upon phosphation can be 
assigned to the electron withdrawi ng effect of the 
phosphate group, which makes the metal center more 
electron deficient. Generally. H.,PO.\ modified 
samples were found to have a greater acid strength 
and acidity than NaH 2PO.j modified ones. 

Flaig Baurnan et all) have proposed a mechanism 
in which adsorption occurs by an exchange process 
bet\veen surface hydroxyl groups and H2P04' ions in 
solution, H~P04 being dissociated only to the first 
degree at pH< 7. The following structure (I) is 
postulated. When NaH 2PO .. is used as the modifier, 
one of the OH groups is replaced by ONa. 

The second mechanism involves the dissociative 
adsorption of H,P04 leading to the blockage of Lewis 
acid sites and the proposed structure is denoted as 11. 
On heating, dehydroxylation occurs leading to 

011 0 

"- / 0 

Acidity (ml1lol/g) 

H,,'?7.2 H,,5, 4.8 11,.5, 7.2 

0.2() 0.03 0.l:1 
O.OR 
0.03 
0.02 
0.0:> 
0.19 

H 

0.21 
0.44 
05:> 
(Ut) 

0.24 
0.12 

0-'", /OH 
P-o 
I 
o 

I 
(I-r,1- ~) 

(I) 

0.:>4 
0.52 
0.5:> 
(1.:i7 
0.32 
025 

O.h.1 

n.')) 

O.:'X 
()2l 
o.:q 
O.:lO 

,10 ()I . 

'"" / 
I 

(; 
I 
I 

0--'- M ... 'JI ( 

(11) 

bridged structures as given in Scheme 1.ln thi~ casc 
Bronsted acidity is generated. When NaH 2PO.j is u<;c'd 
the H+ of the P-OH groups are converted into P-ONa 
which will reduce the Bronstecl acidity. This explain,,; 
the lowering of acidity in this case. 

The catalytic activity was tested for bCl1zylatioll 
and esterification reactions and the result" arc given in 
Table 6. Lewis acid sites are believed to be more 
active towards bcnzylation reaction than Bronsted 
sites, whereas esterification in liquid phase is 
considered to be mainly catalysed by Bronsted acid 
sites. 

The modified LU20, and Sn02 samples showed a 
lesser activity towards benzylation reaction compared 

0 0 

0 "- / 

'" / 
r __ 0 -- r 

-H,Q / " 
Heat 

/ "- / " 11 .. .. /p" ... 
0 0 

'" / 
-H,O 0 0 0 0 

0 0 

'" / '" / o -M 

'" / o _M o _\1 
o -M 

Scheme 1 
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Table 6 - Data on the catalytic activity towards benzylation and esterification 

Catalyst Surface area Benzylation reaction E,terification reaction 

La"O, 
PLa(O.I) 
PLa 
CeO" 
PCe(O.I) 
PCe 
T 
PT 
TLR2 
PTL82 
TL64 
PTL64 
TL46 
PTL46 
TL28 
PTL28 

(m~/g) 

44.92 
75.64 
66.27 
34.80 
40.92 
41.46 
40.01 
93.08 
82.01 
117.94 
63.99 
104.95 
61.86 
104.87 
59.87 
95.95 

Conversion 
% 

16.78 
14.08 
18.74 
57.15 
68.65 
79.24 
88.82 
51.00 
72.17 
74.38 
92.58 
84.76 
85.15 
56.39 
84.90 
88.32 

to pure oxides irrespective of the higher acidity and 
surface area values whereas the reverse trend was 
observed for esterification. This leads to the 
assumption that the phosphate modification in these 
cases occurs by the blockage of Lewis sites thereby 
leaving them inaccessible for the reactant molecules 
during benzylation reaction. The Bronsted sites 
created during the process, catalyse the esterification 
reaction. This trend was completely reversed for 
Ce02. In the case of Ce02, Lewis acid sites can be 
assumed to be more active resulting in a better 
activity towards benzylation reaction. 

In the case of mixed oxides, TL64 was found to be 
the most active towards benzylation. This is 
consistent with the fact that maximum acidity was 
observed for the same. The modified oxides were less 
active towards benzylation suggesting that the Lewis 
acid sites are weaker compared to pure oxides. 
However the esterification results also showed the 
same trend with the modified oxides. 

To conclude phosphation generally leads to an 
increase in surface area and a decrease in crystallinity 
and the samples are thermally stable. Phosphation can 
occur through adsorption atco-ordinatively 
unsaturated Lewis acid sites and exchange of OH 
groups by H2P04- ions. The catalytic activity and 
surface acid-base properties mainly depend on the 
amount of phosphate adsorbed and also the nature of 
adsorption. 

Rate constant Conversion Rate constant 
(10-1 s-Irn-~) % (10-7 s-Im-:) 

11.36 31.66 4.69 
5.61 70.78 1).10 

8.60 
1.59 67.98 17.62 
1.61 59.59 9.8 
2.04 
15.19 12.30 I.R2 
2.13 70.68 7.32 
4.33 65.84 7.28 
3.21 59.52 4.26 
11.29 69.77 10.40 
4.98 36.50 2.40 
5.16 87.40 18.60 
3.72 46.35 3.30 
8.77 83.99 17.00 
6.21 73.51 7.69 
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